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State Recruiting Officer
To Replace Colonel Jones

/ nvites Students

Maribeth K ill W ill Solo
In Opening Appearance
O f Symphony Group

Lieutenant Colonel W. G. Dockum, commanding officer of
the Montana recruiting office and-induction station, has been
assigned to head the local ROTC unit pending the arrival of
a permanent officer to replace Colonel R. E. Jones, who will
terminate his duties as professor of military science and tac
tics Thursday.
g
“A definite date as to the time
the permanent officer w ill arrive
has not been disclosed,’’ Colonel
Dockum said, “but it w ill possibly
be only a matter of a few weeks.”
Colonel Jones recently received
radio orders which relieved him of
ROTC duty at the university and
assigned him to duty as military
attache at the American legation
in Montevideo, Uruguay. He will
report to the military intelligence
division of the war department
general staff in Washington, D. C.,
about Dec. 10, where he w ill un
dergo a course of instruction in
preparation for his new duties in
South America.
Colonel Dockum, an associate
professor of military science and
tactics at Purdue university from
1923 to 1927, served for five years
as field artillery instructor of or
ganized reserves in Utah. From
1935 to 1940 he instructed the New
York National guard artillery regi
ments.

|Y A Students
Way Obtain
Applications
, Application blanks for NYA work
luring winter quarter are ready for
listribution, according to Dale
htlles, NYA secretary and timeleeper. Only students who are
low employed on NYA will be
•emitted to have them, Galles
aid, because of the notice received
gust week from th e state youth
jSministrator announcing t h a t
here could be no new assignments
aade from Nov! 21 through Jan.
11 1942

Worker,can pick up the applicaIon blanks i t their convenience.
Salles asks that unusual care be
aken when filing them as the Helela office recently commented on
Illegibility of a number of careMy written student applications,

Weisberg Will Direct 43-Piece Orchestra;
Program to Begin at 8:15, Includes Many
Famous Works; Public Invited

P h i Sigm a
To Initiate
E ighteen

Under the baton of Professor A. H. Weisberg, director, the
university symphony orchestra w ill present Maribeth Kitt,
Missoula, as violin soloist in a concert at 8:15 o’clock tonight in
the Student Union auditorium. There will be no admission
charge for the concert, Weisberg said.
^ The first half of the program,
which will include compositions of
various periods and styles, is com
posed of Ambroise Thomas' "Over
ture, Raymond” and a series of
three numbers in which the solo
part will be handled by Maribeth
Kitt, accompanied by Lois Dahl,
Forsyth. Miss Kitt’s solo numbers
The Sentinel printing contract are "Canzonetta, from the concerto
for $3,360 has been let to the Mc in D” by Tschaikowsky, Mozart’s
Kee Printing company, Butte, "Minuet in D” and "Air Varie, op.
George Luening, Missoula, year 22” by Vieuxtemps.
book editor, said yesterday. The
Lighter Numbers Follow
cover contract has been granted to Three lighter numbers, "Prelude
the Babcock Cover company, Glen in C,” for string orchestra by Bach,
dale, Calif.
Gluck's “Dance of the Happy Spi
The engraving contract, the last rits,” from “Orpheus” and a choral
to be closed, will be let to the prelude, “Jesu, Joy of Man’s De
Metropolitan Engravers, Los An siring,” by Bach, tiU jip.the third
geles, Calif., Luening said.
portion of the concert. The four
All contracts are subject to ap movements from Haydn's “Sym
proval by Kirk Badgley, university phony in D major” will be featured
auditor, and E. B. Dugan, faculty as the main number on the pro
adviser to Publications board.
gram, Weisberg said.
Orchestra members who will play
in tonight’s concert include: 1st
violins — Maribeth Kitt, concertmaster; Dorothy Mae Blegen, Mis
soula; Charles Francis, Great Falls;
Bernice Enevoldsen, Billings; Rob
ert Staffanson, Deer Lodge; Nor
New hall honored 96 women at man Lee, Anaconda; Fay Bucholz,
its fall birthday dinner last night Poison, and Marjorie Sh8fer, Helefor all residents whose birthdays na.
come between July and December.
Second Violins Listed
Mrs. C. W. Leaphart, Mrs. A. S. 2nd violins—Gwendolyn Ander
Merrill and Mrs. Monica B. Swear son, Billings; Mercedes Flynn,
ingen were guests at the affair.
Butte; Louise Replogle, LewisThe program included a skit by town; Charlida IUeman, Tulsa,
Phyllis Miller and Polly Morledge, Okla.; Warren Heyer, Missoula;
Billings, and Dorothy Pierson, Maribeth Dwyer, Florence, and
Stevensville; a violin trio, “I Sur Shirley Strandberg, Helena. Violas
render, Dear,” Mae Bruce, Glas _Mae Bruce, Glasgow; Annabelle
gow; Gwen Anderson, Billings, and Peterson, Billings; Dorothy Muel
Fay Buckholz, Poison; a piano solo, ler, Missoula; Anna Baker, Cham
"Scherlzno" (Paderewski), L o i s pion, Alberta, Can.; LeRol O’Dell,
May Dahl, Forsyth, and a reading, Bremerton Wash., and Barbara
“The Waltz,” Harriet Franklin, Raymond, Malta.
(Continued on P*go Four)
Bozeman.
___
•

Butte Company
Gets Sentinel
committee, yesterday <invited uni
versity students to the ceremony Printing Job
Monday.:

President E. 0 . Melby
9H0F- p A. W lU to N
W ill Address Honorary
—
chairman
of the inauguration
At Hamilton

Fourteen students, three mem
bers of the faculty, and an hono
rary member will be formally
initiated by the Lambda chapter
of Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary, in Hamilton, Friday,
Hazel Hayden, Missoula, presi
dent, announced yesterday.
After a group inspection tour of
All students are invited to the
the laboratory, President E. O.
Melby will address the honorary on Inauguration of Dr. Ernest O.
“The Place of Biology in General Melby at 9 o’clock Mfertday night
Education” at the formal banquet. in the Student Union theater, E.
Catherine Ambrose, Missoula, has A. Atkinson, chairman of the in
auguration committee, said yes
charge of the program.
terday. The reception for the
Pledges of Phi Sigma who will
new president will follow the
become members Friday are Ruth
ceremonies and will be open to
Hogan, Whiteflsh; Arthur Beattie,
the public, he said.
Great Falls; Albert Picchioni, Klein;
Both functions are informal,
Arthur DeBoer, Manhattan; John and no one has received invita
Lhotka, Butte; Everett Sanderson, tions except officials of the state
Los Angeles; Rodney Miller, Car government, school superinten
lyle; Robert Greene, Lewistown; dents and high school principals.
Teresino Pateno, Panama; Arnold One thousand seats in the audi
Bakken, Antelope, and Carleen torium will be available to the
Heinrich, Rollin Baggenstoss, War public for the inauguration.
ren Bradeen, Clemence Crouch, all
of Missoula. . g
Faculty members who will join
the
tne organization are Dr.
u i. Ludvig _
_
. •
Browman, assistant professor of Pfj/PS 1 Onigllt
.inninsv ---nnHr nhvsiolow:
Charles F.
—:■
■
Hertler, assistant professor of phy- Pi
h
sical education, and Mrs. Alva Fat- rary, will meet tonight in Main nau
zer. imtructor In home economics. 203 to
Dr. M. Ruiz GasteneRc, d.rector n.rs ot the maacmaUm IConorm .
of experimental medicine in the competit
th<? examinafederal bureau of medicine m e •
Hayhurst, Charles Dean
CO. will be made a n honorary
. 'R b^ t Cramer, all of Mlszoula,
ber ot tb . Lambda chapter at the f “f «»b“ ‘ C‘7 S * ras.
initiation.
" 1
.......

Atkinson Asks
All Students
To Ceremonies

Honorary to Give

Dorm Honors
Many Women

Hundred Delegates to
______________________ —— J— :— ”

Approximately 100 delegates n ic Institute; professor W. F. Brew
from colleges, universities and er, Montana State college, Bozeassociations for the advancement |man, and President John C. West,
of education will arrive in Mis University of North Dakota, Grand
soula early next week to take Forks, have been sent to the cere
part in the Inauguration of Dr. monies from their campuses.
Ernest O. Melby as president of
The delegates, wearing academic
the university Monday night,
costumes according to their rank,
E. A. Atkinson, chairman of the will march in the procession in
inauguration committee and pro order of their school’s founding.
fessor of psychology, said yester William E. Maddock, professor of
day,
education a t . Montana State uni
All except five of the delegates versity, is the delegate from Har
are Montana alumni of the school vard, founded in 1636, the oldest
represented. Dr. Merton E. Hill, school represented to date.
a' professor at the University of
Visiting college professors will
California, Berkely, Calif.; Dr. Mil- also stand in the receiving line at
ton Marshall, professor at Brigham an informal reception given by
Young university, Provo, Utah, the faculty in honor of Dr. and
Dean J. S. Pennepacker, Inter- Mrs. Melby and the inaugural party
mountain Union college, Polytech-

Inauguration
“

at 9:45 o’clock in the Gold room
following inauguration ceremonies.
The public is Invited to the re
ception, Anne Platt, chairman of
the reception committee and pro
fessor of home economics, said yes
terday. Dr. R. H. Jesse, dean of
the faculty, will present guests to
President and Mrs. Melby, who will
head the receiving line. Women
faculty members will be hostesses
for the occasion.
Others who will be in the re
ceiving line are Governor and Mrs.
Sam C Ford, President Fred Engelhardt of the University of New
Hampshire, guest speaker at the
inauguration ceremonies, Dean and
Mrs. C. W. Leaphart, Attorney
General John Bonner and Elizabeth

. . .

. .

.

Ireland, state superintendent of
public instruction.
President and Mrs. Sheldon E.
Davis, Montana State Normal col
lege, Dillon; President and Mrs.
Francis A. Thomson, Montana
School of Mines, Butte; President
and Mrs. Lynn B. McMullen, Eas
tern Montana Normal school, Bil
lings; President and Mrs. G. H.
Vande Bogart, Northern Montana
college, Havre; President and Mrs.
A. L. Strand, Montana State col
lege, Bozeman; Dorothy Green, act
ing executive secretary, University
of Montana, Helena, and President
and Mrs. LeRoy E. Cowles, Uni
versity of Utah, Salt Lake City,
Utah,
J _
Dr. J. F. S. Marshall and Theo

doreTnmhe.
Jacobs,local
localexecutive
executiveboard
board
members, and Mrs. Marshall, Mis
soula; the Reverend Harvey F.
Baty, student pastor, and Mrs. Baty;
Father Frank Burns, chaplain of
Newman club; Mrs. R. H. Jesse, and
Vice President and Mrs. A. S. Mer
rill.
: state Board of Education mem
bers and their wives who will be
in the receiving line are Judge and
Mrs. C. D. Borton, Glasgow; the
Very Reverend Emmet J. Riley,
Helena; Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Baldwin, Kalispell; Mrs. C. F. Uliman. Big Timber; Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Bosley, Missoula; Mr. and
Mrs G- M. Brandborg, Hamilton,
and l!lr. and Mrs. Victor Weber,
Deer Lodge.
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De-“Bunk”-ery
By DOROTHY ROCHON
King, heretofore bashful,
he-man type, last week went ber
serk and hung his pin on not only
one but two girls! Which, if you
know anything about Delson, is
nothing short of amazing! It all
started in fun, but turned to sheer
terror for Delson when Sue Pigot
took him up on the deal and carried
his five-armed star off to the 333
dub. Here Sue, after she had had
her fun wearing it, jokingly pinned
it on a sweater in one of her sis
ter’s closets. The unsuspecting sis
ter wore the pin to school on her
sweater the next day without even
noticing it, until a few of the more
gossip-minded individuals on the
campus began the usual congrats.
The pin is still in some girl’s posession, altho Delson is not just sure
whose. Meanwhile, the poor boy
leads a miserable life trying to
stave off the buying of cigars'and
candy.
D e lso n

IT CAN AND DOES
HAPPEN IN AMERICA
The State Board of Education today fired two university
professors upon the grounds that the teachers are- leading ex
ponents of racial equality and because they were bom in
another state. Coupled in the announcement was the ban of
several text books on the grounds they attacked aspects of
Montana’s early gold rush period.
That news—if it were true—would result in much indigna
tion and probably a first-class scandal in Montana. And yet
that very thing went on in Georgia recently. It presents not a
very encouraging picture.
Governor Eugene Talmadge last summer attempted to get
the Board of Regents, which evidently compares to our state
board, to dismiss a vice chancellor of the state university sy s
tem, the president of a teachers college and the dean of the
university. He accused one of proposing a graduate school
where Negroes and whites might study together and the others
were accused of being “furriners”—born out of the state—and
of trying to establish racial equality in schools.
When the Regents overuled him eight to seven he promptly
replaced three of them with hand-picked faithfuls and the
men were ousted.
Text books were banned because they were supposed to re
flect on the South, the Bible and the state.
We cannot help but notice the sim ilarity of those actions
with those of dictators in foreign countries. And this in a
nation that prides itself upon its democracy and intelligence.
If these attacks by a state governor are indications of the
coming American attitude then we should be longing for the
return of the good old days.
As one magazine put it—it is not a case which involves only
a few professors; it is a symbolic sign, a dirty sign in the
Southern sky.
State college, University of Wash
ington and Montana State college.
The convention will be highlighted by a reception-smoker at
the local chapter house Friday eve
SOCIAL CALENDAR
ning, the annual pledge formal
dance Saturday and a banquet at
Friday, Dec. 5
the bouse Sunday. Business meet
Sadie Hawkins' Day
ings and informal discussions will
Saturday, Dec. 6
Phi Delta Theta Formal .Gold room be conducted Saturday, with ad
Phi Sigma Kappa Pledge Formal dresses by Marchmont and Miller.
---------- ---------- Florence Hotel
NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Volkman, Great Pre-Med club meeting scheduled
Falls, and Quentin Schulte, Van for tonight has been postponed un
Hook, N. D., were Tuesday dinner til later.
guests at the SAE house.
Jbhn Hoyt, Shelby; Bob Birk,
Marion; Tom Gisborne and Max
Findell, Missoula, pledged Sigma
Nu recently.
Herb Newman, Hamilton, was a
dinner guest at the Sigma Nu house
Tuesday.
Marian Hogan, Anaconda, was
a Monday dinner guest at the Theta
house.
Milly Peters, Great Falls, and
Jean Thomas, Butte, were lunch
eon guests at the Theta house
Tuesday.
Virginia Perkins, Harlowton,
Pledged Alpha Chi Omega recently.
Francis Boyd and George O’Don°f Havre> Pledged Phi
eigma Kappa Tuesday.
J ™ *1
Marchmont, New York
ty, national president of Phi
Sigma Kappa fraternity, and C
Marc Miller, Seattle, re^orSl dU
«*tor,wUI be Present at the Region
Five convention here Dec. 6 ,and 7
Attending will be delegates from
chapters at Oregon State college
University of Oregon, Washington

Thursday, December 4 , 1941

KAIMIN

Mac Hughes and Elinor Schmidt
earned 100 W AA points over
Thanksgiving by hiking. It’s all
pretty vague—something about a
car breaking down and it being
hard to walk down a bill in high
heels.
About these co-rec parties—at
practically every other coed insti
tution in the country co-rec parties
are actually enjoyed and even
awaited eagerly. Yet, on our supersophisticated campus, they are
barely attended. Yet they are just
as well planned here as anywhere
else, and the few Montana stu
dents who do go say they really
have a good time. Lots of time and
effort goes into the staging of every
one of those deals—it certainly
wouldn’t hurt a few of us to wan
der over and drop our dignity for
a little while the next time one

comes up. Incidentally, they are
entirely free of charge and are put
on only for our entertainment!
The Rigg twins were snapped
up at the sale-price the other
day, bat there are still three or
four of those pretty LIT Abner
candidates left. Horry, girls!
Look up the list of coming-at-

tractions in the line of fraternity
dances, and then get moving.

Thursday, December 4, 1941

Grizzly H oop Men D rill
On N ew S tyle O ffense;
Tw enty R eport for Play

_TH E MOT’i T A N A

K A I MI N

Idaho All-Opponent
Team Includes
Montana Back

PDT, SPE
Swim to Tank
E s o Naranche, high - scoring Victories
Grizzly back, was named fullback

Page Three

WAA Will Plan
Christmas Fireside
WAA executive board will meet
at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Eloise
Knowles room to discuss plans for
the Christmas fireside, Dec. 10.,
Helen Johnson, Hall, president,
said yesterday.
Adele Hemingway, Butte, fire
side chairman, will announce com
mittees and program for approval
by the board. Participation credits,
M pins and M sweaters are award
ed at the fireside, which concludes
WAA fall quarter activities.

on Idaho’s all-opponent team for Phi Delta Theta defeated Sigma
Chi, 20-11, and Sigma Phi Epsilon
Scrim m ages for G rizzly hoopsters showed Coach Jiggs Dahl- the 1941 season.
Represented on the mythical edged out Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
berg that the squad needs p len ty of drill before they w ill be
eleven were gridders from four 22-19, in yesterday’s Interfratemiready to tan gle w ith Idaho at Moscow Dec. 9 and 10, in th e Ischools K f d # M ^ t e n T o r ^ ty swim meets. Phi Sigma Kappa
season openers
state, Oregon, Utah and Willam forfeited to Sigma Nu in the other
ette. No selections were made scheduled match.
The Grizzlies, opposed by two 21 Frosh Form
The two winning teams are the
Ifrom Washington State, Washingfraternity teams, Sigma Chi and
only
undefeated aqua squads re
|
ton,
Utah
State,
Gonzaga
and
Mon
Phi Delta Theta, spent last week’s Temporary Cub
tana State, other squads the Van maining in league competition.
initial scrimmage experimenting
Bob Oswald took three firsts to
dals played.
with a style of offense called the Basketball Squad '
clinch the match for Phi Delta
One of the Utah selectees, Half
“two-three.” This new offense
Twenty-one freshman basket back Izzy Spector, was included Theta. His time was 20.6 seconds
functions with two men in the
in the 40-yard free style, 49.2 sec
comers and three men out. This ball players who survived Coach as a twelfth man on the team on a onds in the 80-yard free style and
eliminates a man in the hole. An ^ ex McLain’s first cut of the sea- utility basis, since he received too
1 minute 7 seconds in the 80-yard
offense of this type is being tried son will Compose the Cub squad many votes to be left out.
backstroke.
Blu Middleton, Simby Dahlberg because the team lacks until McLain makes a second re
Toughest men they played this ma Chi plunger, raced the 80-yard
vision
later
in
the
week.
The
final
season were named by the Vandals backstroke in 1 minute 5 seconds.
height and a suitable man to use
cut will leave 15 men on the team. as follows:
for the pivot spot.
There was no relay match.
Players named by McLain to re
Fullback, Eso Naranche, MonSearches for Lineup
In the other contest, Sigma Phi
The proposed offense has several majn on the team are Harry H ar-jtana; right halfback, Curt Mea- Epsilon took two firsts when Winlen, Helena; Leonard Vanhet, Pacother advantages suited to the Griz co, Wash.; Elwyn Mateka, Colum cham, Oregon; left halfback, Tom sor Femette swam the 80-yard free
zly personnel. Using the two men bia Falls; Dick Bowman, Casper, Roblin, O r e g o n ; quarterback style in 48.4 seconds and Don
George Peters, Oregon State; cen- Buckingham knifed the 80-yard
under the basket as pivot men the
Wyo.; Jim Anderson, Havre; Vic-Iter, Quentin Greenough, Oregon backstroke in 1 minute 15 seconds.
new style of play gives a varied of tor Dikeos, Missoula; Bob Cramer,’
fense made to order for a team with Missoula, and Barney Berger, Bil State; guards, Ray Segale, Oregon, Enoch Porter won twice for the
and Tony Fraiola, Willamette; SAE squad; first in the 80-yard
good ball handling and ability to lings.
tackles, George Bain, Oregon State, breast stroke with a time of 1 min
use the fast break.
Bob Dowen, Chinook; Holsey and Floyd Spendloye, Utah; ends, ute 6 seconds, and second in the
With the footballers reporting to Johnson, Butte; Robert True, Los Bill Regner, Oregon, and Mac- 40-yard free style with 21.1 sec
the hardwood, Dahlberg said he Angeles, and Charles Sullivan, Bob Speedie, Utah; utility back, Izzy onds. Femette came in first in
will utilize the short time before Latr jeijei Howard Jacobson and Spector, Utah.
the 160-yard relay to give the SPE
the opening series to find a start Dick Stegner, all of Missoula.
team sufficient points to win the
ing lineup from the 20 men trying
tilt.
Leo Fuller, Minot, N. D.; George
for the squad.
Eichhom, Scobey; Harry Pelk,
Heading the list of candidates Chicago; Bill McCall, Butte; Rial
RIFLE TEAM MEMBERS
TO PLAN SCHEDULE
who will spend the next three Cummings, Plains, and Bill War
weeks battling for starting assign ren, Moore.
Rifle team members of the Gar
ments are co-Captains Willie Deden City league will meet Dec. 11,
McLain said that players who
Groot and Bill Jones. Last season are cut from the squad have an op
to discuss plans for the year and
both men shouldered the Grizzly portunity to be reinstated if they
arrange a schedule of matches,
scoring burden and this year are make good showings in interfraTwenty - four Grizzly football Sergeant H. H. Hopple, assistant
expected to head the scoring col tem ity games. He said that the players have been1 recommended in m i l i t a r y science and tactics and
umn when the season gets under necessity of cutting the squad so for varsity letters for the 1941 sea president of the association, an
way.
early in the year provides the pos son by Coach Doug A. Fessenden. nounced yesterday.
University students who are in- ■
Lettermen Report
sibility that some players who de
AWaiting AthletftfUoard approv
I Other lettermen reporting for serve to stay have been dropped al, the following gridders are on t e r e s t e d in trying out for the uni
versity rifle team should see Ser
duty are Gene Clawson, six feet Ifj-qm the lineup]
the letterman list: .
geant Hopple immediately after
four-inch center, Chuck Burgess, I
Third yearmen: Gene Clawson, Christmas vacation.
push shot artist, Joe Taylor, de- j
Missoula; John Dratz, Missoula; Bill
fensive ace, and Jack Swarthout, J
Jones, Livingston; Bill Mufich,
guard.
Butte; Eso Naranche, Butte; Roy Faculty Members
; Ldading t h e non-lettermen and
Strom, Shelby, and Jack Swarth
playefs up from the frosh squad i s ,
out, Prosser, Wash.
Will Attend
Paul Nicholas, transfer from Fort
Following is the f i n a l exam
Second yearmen: Henry Dahmer,
Hays State Teachers college, Kan- | schedule arranged for the week Havre; K e n Drahos, Puyallup, Conference Meet
sas. Nicholas’ defensive and ball IMonday, Dec. 15, to Thursday, Dec. Wash.; Karl Fiske, Outlook; Bill
J. E. Miller, dean of men; Doug
handling talent looks like just J18 Conflicts should be reported Leaphart, Missoula; John Reagan,
what is needed to replace Rae Ito the registrar’s office immedi- Chicago; Bill Robertson, Floweree; Fessenden, football coach, and
Greene, co-captain of last year. Jately.
Bill Swarthout, Prosser, Wash., and H a r r y Adams, associate professor
of physical education, left yester
Nicholas will not be eligible, how- i Mon(jay, Dec. 15—8 to 10, *11 Ted Walters, Billings.
day for Palm Springs, Calif., for
ever, until w inter quarter.
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10, biological
First yearmen: Bill Barbour, Phi the Pacific Coast conference meet
Others competing for the squad j science 13a (all sections), physical ladelphia; Paul Burke, Billings;
• are Russell Edwards, Fritz Krieger, scjence J 7a> music 134a, pharmacy Dick Kern, Livingston; Bill Mather, ing Dec. 8 and 9.
Adams is taking the place of
Jack Sweeney, Roy Fiske, Ted 14a. 1;10 to 3:io, *2 o’clocks, for- Lewistown; Paul Kampfe, KalisKirk
Badgley, university auditor,
Harding, Jack Burgess, H arry Hes- | efifay 24b and 25a; 3:20 to 5:20, pell; Bill Keig, Anaconda; Arnold
ser, Henry Dahmer, Jack Ferris, business administration 131, home Scott, Plains; Ben Tyvand, Butte, who was unable to attend as gradu
ate manager. The conference meet
Karl Fiske and Arnold Scott. Paul 1economics 17a (all sections), jour- and Jim Westwater, Chicago.
ing to to be attended by coaches,
Kampfe and Ben Tyvand are ex- nalism 22a, journalism 31, music
graduate managers and faculty
pected to report as soon as football 2ga and 36aj physics 20a, German
representatives.
injuries heal.
13b.
—S--------------------------I Tuesday, Dec. 16—8 to 10, *9
PEDERSON TO TALK
o’clocks, forestry 14; 10:10 to 12:10,
ON AIR POWER
social science 11a (all sections),
Dick Pederson, Havre, will dis
botany 11 (both sections), business
cuss “Air Power and the Future
administration 132, forestry 40a,
of America” before International
journalism 49, English 169a; 1:10
Relations club at 8 o’clock tonight
to 3:10, *3 o’clocks, business ad Bill Mitchell, Roundup freshman, in the Bitter Root room.
ministration 25 (both sections), is the highest ranking student in
forestry 27 and 41a, home eco the biological science survey course
nomics 133, journalism 39, physi
“Wild Bill” Kelly, immortal cal education 149; 3:20 to 5:20, at the end of seven weeks. He
Grizzly back of the middle twen military science 11a (all sections), has scored 552 points out of a pos
ties, achieved new fame recently military science 12a (all sections), sible 625.
Other leading students are Anwhen he was named quarterback education 22 (both sections), lournetta
Grunert, Butte, and Francis
on the West’s all-time team.
UP
■ religion 21a, forestry
O’Connor, Fromberg, 551; Roger
Picked by the Northern C ati- nahsm 42,
fomia Football W riters’ associaj^ c . 1 7 -8 to 10, *10 Wilcox, Drummond, 530; William
tion, selection of the mythical line o’clocks, economics 15 (both sec Asbury, Warm Springs, Rial Cum
up was made from performers in tions); 10:10 to 12:10, humanities mings; Plains, Bill Mlynek, New
the annual Shriners’ East-West 15a (all sections), chemistry 11a York, William Wilbora, Missoula,
game. The rest of the positions (both sections), chemistry 13a 527; Lawrence Kiser, Latrobe, Pa.,
went principally to players from (both sections), physical education 525, and Kathleen Knapp, Missoula,
California and Minnesota.
________
148; 1:10 to 3:10, *i o’clocks, eco 523.
Kelly, called by many the great nomics 14a (section V ^ home ecoest Grizzly football player of a nomics 128, forestry 36a, 3.20 to home economics 28, journalism
time, died Nov. 16, 1931.
5:20, business administration
assistant (all sections), zoologyl 09.
46* Examinations in all courses
Dr. Daniel Q. Posm,
Thursday, Dec 18—8 to 10,
meeting at this hour will be held at
professor of physics, talked on R® o’docks, economics 14a (sections I the period indicated, except those
lations with Latin America be to IV), journalism 36,
listed elsewhere on this schedule.
fore the “As You Like It” dub (sections la, lb); 10:10 to 12.10,
Tuesday afternoon.

Grid Coach
Recommends
24 for Letters

Coast W riters
H onor Form er
Grizzly Back

M itchell Tops
Biological
Science List
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|Students Address
Noted Works [Pharmacists
To H ighlight At Meeting

Art Display
Inaugural Plans Include
Exhibit of Water Color,
Wood Engravings

Class Studies
Anti-Axis
Periodical

Ellis Larson, Soco, and Walter
Members of the class in con
Chapman, Wolf Point, gave ad
dresses before the bi - monthly temporary magazines are studying
i meeting of Kappa Psl, national the magazine Free World, a publi
.pharmaceutical honorary society, cation giving the people of the
last night in the pharmacy building. world who are now under Nazi
National and state drug laws and domination a chance to express
their effect on the retail pharma themselves, Lucia B. Mirrielees,
cist was the subject of Larson’s professor of English, said yester
speech.' Chapman addressed the day.
The magazine, published by its
group on "Colchicine," speaking on
its medicinal qualities and its ef international headquarters in New
fect on plants. His talk was ac York, is dedicated to the defeut of
companied by illustrations and the Axis powers, Miss Mirrielees
data drawn from his experiments said. In the first volume are con
with the alkaloid in the university j tained letters written by Chinese,
Czechoslovakians, English a n d
drug garden last spring.
Free French as well as letters from
Cordell Hull and Archibald McLeish.

A reception and tea will com
plement the exhibition of art works
to be presented from 3 to 0 o'clock
Sunday in the Women’s club-Art
building.
The event will be sponsored
jointly by the Woman’s club of
Missoula, the American Association
of University Women and the Stu
dent Art club as part of the in
auguration ceremonies honoring
President Ernest O. Melby. <
Engravings to Be Featured
Sixty wood engravings by in
ternationally famous English il
lustrators of books and magazines
will comprise one exhibit spon
sored by the university department
of fine arts.
Claire Leighton, who has illus
(Continual from Prvi On$)
trated many books with wood en Cellos—Doris Merriam, Missoula,
gravings, including Thomas Har Harriet Ledger, Rockford, 111.; Gail
dy's "The Return of the Native," Rounce, Sidney; Dale Galles, Bil
1929, and "Wutherlng Heights,” lings; Grace Wrigley, Deer Lodge,
1931, will be one of the artists and Francis Hewitt, Terry. Double
whose work will be shown.
bass—Cecile Morrison, Manitowoc,
Others include Gertrude Hermes, Wis.; Dean 'Vlnal, Missoula, and
tree lance artist who has done por Robert Enevoldsen, Billings.
trait sculpture and decorative carv Flutes — Jean Richards, Valley
ings tor buildings; Robert John City, N. D., and Ruth Shannon,
Glbbings, engraver and illustrator Browning. Oboe —■Betty Madi
of over 40 books; John Frederic son, Great Falls. Clarinets—Betty
Greenwood, whose works are in Wright, Browning, and Betty Parmany public collections Including sell, Missoula. Bassoon — George
the British Museum, Victoria and:Beagle, Missoula. Saxaphone—LoAlbert Museum, and New York lsevelyn Scifers, Harlem. Trum
Free Library# and John Farlelgh, pets—Robert James, Simms, and
who has illustrated books for many Robert Langen, Missoula. Horn—
famous writers.
William Sloane, Louisville, Ky.
Paintings to Be Displayed
Trombone—Don Young, Fort Ben
The second display will be water ton. Tympani — Lucille Romsa,
color paintings by Vera Grube of Browning. Piano—Judith Hurley,
Seattle, president of the Northwest •Lewistown.
Society of Water Color Artists, I
who has won many prizes tor her
work. Miss Grube is sponsored b y :
the Woman’s club, and A.A.U.W.1
Students work of pencil drawings,
water colors and linoleum blocks
will comprise the third exhibit.
Full-length action pictures of
Receiving distinguished guests at Betty Lorenz and Doris Ryan, Ana
the reception will be Mrs. Melby,! conda, high - stepping acrobatic
Mrs. F. K. Stewart, president of the twirlers of the Grizzly band, are
Woman’s club; Mrs. W. L. Gottorn- jentered in the All-American drum
berg, president of A.A.U.W., and Imajorette contest conducted by the
Marjorie Walker, vice-president of Seattle Star.
the student art club.
A committee will make awards
Special Guests Invited
and release nation-wide photos of
Tho reception will be for the the winners picked from the most
members of the sponsoring club,s,I typical coeds who have marched
for members of the university fnc- 1at the heads of America's college
and for special guests who bands each Saturday throughout
will receive invitations this week. the football season. The contest
All out-of-town guests who are tor closes Dec. 18.
take part in the inauguration cere
monies will be invited.
Arrangements for the exhibit and Patronise Kalinin advertisers.
tea were completed at a meeting
of the general committee of the
Woman's art club with Mrs. Doug-1
las Fessenden, chairman, presid
ing.

Orchestra
W ill Play
Tonight

Grizzly Twirlers
To Enter Contest

Morris Graduates
From Air School
Wesley D. Morris, ex-39, of Chi
cago, was one of 64 aviation cadets
from 28 states who graduated Nov.
i " from the Bombardier Training
•chool, Barksdale Field, Louisiana. I
Morris recently ordered to Santa!
Marla, Calif., for primary training,
will receive his commission as a I
second lieutenant in the U S
Army Air Corps reserve.
Cadet Morris attended the unit0 1939- Playing
,ch001

!X,

,I n
t<m months of 1940,1
gifts to the University of California
lor endowment, totalled $484 380
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Yphantis to Offer
New Art Course

IMelby to Confer
|With School Men

Department of fine arts offers a
beginner’s .course in drawing -for
winter quarter which requires no
previous training in art, according
to George Yphantis, associate pro
fessor of fine arts.
Yphantis will instruct the class
which will meet from 3 to 5 o’clock
every afternoon. Students may en
roll for five credits or as listeners,
Yphantis said,
History of Art, an appreciative
course, is also open, and sophomore
standing is the only prerequisite.

i

President Ernest O. Melby will
confer with school men of the state
from 4:30 to 0 o'clock Monday in
the Silver room of the Student
Union following the meeting of
l the state board of education.
The school men and represen
tatives of schools and departments
ofthe university will have a dinner
in the Copper room after the con
ference.

GROUP TO DISCUSS
UNIVERSITY VALUE
Dorothy R o c h o n, Anaconda,
Marlon Bacon, Butte, Carl Isaac
HONORARY TO MEET
son, Plenty wood, Eugene Salisbury,
Alpha Kappa Pai meets at 7:30 Missoula, and Chairman Jim Walsh,
o’clock tonight in Craig 109. A short jGeraldine, will discuss “What Does
business meeting will be followed jMontana State University Offer to
by a visit to the American Crystal Ithe Student?" on the Campus Con| gress broadcast tonight.
Sugar company factory.

